
FRISCO'S PORTOLA
FESTIVAL

ONE OF THE GREAT MILITARY

PAGEANTS WILL OCCUR IN

CALIFORNIA CITY ON OCT. 19?

GREAT GATHERING.

Never before in the history of the

west will the armed fighting men of;
so many different nations have been \u25a0
seen together at one time as at the!

inaugural pageant of the Portola;
Festival in San Francisco, which wtll

Bet under way shortly before noon
Tuesday, October 19. It will be onei
of the greatest military spectacles!
ever seen.

At least 10.000 soldiers and sailors!

Attention
FruitGrowers

W. It. JOHNSTON

Representing Crutchfield &

Woolfolk, of Pittsburg. Pa., tbe

largest produce firm in the

United States, will ship carload

lots of Wenatchee valley fruits

through

The Wenatchee
Warehouse Co.

It: will pay you to see him

before you sell your apples.

Eagle Transfer Go.
INC.

CITY DRAY AND TRANSFER
Special Attention to Baggage.

Bus to Ail Trains and Boats.

WENATCHEE, WASH.

Phone 1101.

representing the powers of the earth
will be in line. Although panoplied

in warlike front with the glitter of

drawn sabres and the glint of steel
bayonets it will be a great army of

peace sweeping through the lanes of

thundering humanity.

It will be a sight to grip the
throats and stir the blood of the

hundreds of thousands of visitors. It

is estimated that it will take at least

two hours for the parade to pass a
given point. Five miles of streets

will be filled with the infantry, cav-
alry, artillery, jackles and marines
of six nations.

For the first time in the history

of San Francisco the British Union!
Jack will be carried through the

streets of the city flapping against the

bayonets of English fighting men.
The black Maltese cross of the Ho-

henzollerns will be carried by eGr-

man tars marching in their famous

"goose step," quaint Dutch sailors

will bear the tricolor of Holland, the

standard of Italy will be escorted by

a detachment from the cruiser Cala-

bria and natty little brown sailors

from Japan will follow the rising

sun flag of the Mikado.

There will be at least 2.000 ,of
j these foreign sailors and marines 'n

jtheir multi-colored uniforms. Crack

' marine bands in gorgeous trappings

jwill fill the air with martial music
; and quicken the pulses of the hun-
: dreds of thousands of spectators.

While the fighting men of the for-

' eign nations will have the first place

!in the parade, the biggest showing

; will be made by Uncle Sam's soldiers,
sailors and marines. Every military

and naval post within 100 miles ef
San Francisco will be practically de-
serted on the opening day of the fes-
tival.

I There will be regiment after regi-

ment of crack infantry. Troop after
troop of cavalry will prance through

the streets to the shrill crying of bu-

i gles. Field guns will lumber along

I the thoroughfares drawn by galloping
horses. There will be platoon after
platoon of sailors and marines.

While the applause that will greet

j the foreigners will be tumultous that

i which Uncle Sam's boys will receive

| will be volcanic. It will be a sight

jto stir the patriotism and pride of
the hundreds of thousands of visitors

jand send the blood coursing more
; swiftly through their veins.

] Like Cadrus field the streets of

I San Francisco will literally sprout

jsoldiers on the occasion of the mili-

} tary pageant. The thoroughfares will
glow with color as the kaleidescopic

jliving stream moves along. There
.will be uniforms of scarlet, blue,
| khaki and white.

The big military pageant will pass
in review before the uniformed rep?

resentatives of 25 nations. The re?
viewing stand will be a riot of gor-

!geously colored uniforms and gold

'lace. The governors and mayors of

many cities and states will be there
ito witness a spectacle almost unsur-
passed in history.

Mrs. I. J. Bailey and daughter Ruth ?

' returned yesterday from Leavenworth

'where they have spent the summer
! months with Mr. Bailey.

Attention A.-V.-P. Visitors
While visiting the A.-V.-P. Exposition don't fail to stop at the

Hotel Archibald, Second avenue and Stewart street. Take the
North Queen Ann car right at depot. This hotel is new and mod-
ern. We guarantee best treatment. Everybody on the east side

should make this hotel their headquarters. Rooms $1 and upwards.
HOTEL ARCHIBALD CO., INC. T. E. FLINT, Manager

HAVE YOU ANY USE FOR A

POWER PUMPING PLANT?
If so. let us figure with you. Can save you money, time and

trouble. We handle the American Well Works line of Centrifugal
and Heavy Well Pumps and the Deming Triplex Pumps, also Wkte
Gasoline Engines.

Write us for prices and descriptive circulars before you buy.

Moran Engineering Company
1246 First Avenue South Seattle, Wash.

THE BEST RIGS AND SADDLE HORSES

can be found e«ly at my new barn. We make it a specialty to

serve yon right?good safe horses and the best of rigs. Try us
next time you want b» go out. A phone call will bring you what
you want. Phone 245.

LAirars LIVERY
Between First and Second Street North and Chelan and. Mission.

ATTENTION, BUYERS
5 acres, 5 year old bearing orchard. Winesaps, Jonathans. Spitz-

enbergs and Winter Bananas. 5-room house, oellar, cistern, barn,

etc.; Ihi mile from Wenatchee; $1,400 per acre; terms. A bargain.

6 acres. 2 and 3 year old apples; 4 acres peaches; good water

right; $800 per acre; terms reasonable.

Good commercial hotel in Wenatchee; long lease; $1,500; good

terms; splendid business opportunity.

We have other good bargains in ranches and business property.

H. E. Hardesty & Co.
Dooms 209-210 Columbia Valley Bank Blflg. Phone 2023

Progress of
The Silent

Yellow Man

TOUKISTS
returning from Chi-

na aay that wonderful prog-
ress is Oeing made in the Ce-
lestial empire. 1 lie ojd order

of things is rapidly changing. Western
civilization and western thinking are
supplanting the far east traditions, cus-
toms and superstitions To the travel-
er who has passed some time among
the Chinese the progress of the coun-
try is little less than astounding.

The imperial boards of today in Chi-
na are the creations of the regent.
Prince Cbuu. They are perhaps the
most remarkable body of men ever
summoned from a body politic to lift
a Mediaeval nation of 400.0U0.0U0 peo-
ple out of an all enveloping intellectual
fog of mingled uecromacy. su|>ersti-

tion. ignorance and fanaticism and in
one generation to place them as a
whole upon an equal footing with mod-

TI'.I.rPHONE EXCHANOE, CHINATOWN, SAN
KKANCtSCO ?THE ONLY CHINESE GIKL
OI'EKATOKH IN THE WoKLD.

IBy courtesy ot the Western Electric
corn pany.]

era thought- this without a revolu-
tion and without a popular demand for
even an evolution.

Perhaps the clearest outline of the
policy of the regent and his boards of
I'ekiu and tu**irplaus is given by C E.
I'ingree. a representative of the West-
ern Klectrie eotiqmny, receutly return-
ed from a six months' business trip to
tbe empire, who says:

"The board or war us reorganized by
the strong uieu of the empire is grad-
ually transforming the army, inspiring
it with self respect and an abiding
faith in the regeut by redressing
wrongs and punishing oppressions and
abuses. The board of navy, a recent
creatiou. is planning the nucleus of a
formidable squadron of battleships,
modern to the last degree. The board
of finance has evolved a step upward
most daringly radical for China. It pro-
poses to issue its owu banknotes! To
that end it has under contract several
expert American banknote engravers to
equip the plant already set up iv Pekin.

"Of all the imperial boards of Pekin
the most active and the most heavily
burdened with responsibility by the
prince regent and at the same time
most interesting to Aaierica from a
commercial point of view is the board
of posts and communications, which
has contracted for a $r.0.000 telephone
plant for Pekin.

"The multifold activities of the board
has perhaps as much to do with tbe
innovation as anything else, for the
closet the supervision grew the greater

the need for a means of instant com-
munication became. Having decided
that the telephone was absolutely es-
sential to the progress of China, the
board ignored the possibilities of a
conflict between the old and new
China and invited bids.

"The strength of the faith of the
board in the future of the new China

JAPANESE- "HELLO' OIKLS, TOKYO TKLB-
PUONB EXCHANGE.

[By courtesy ef the Western Electric
cetnpany.l

! was shown by the specifications, which
; called for two complete central office
i telephone equipments for the capital

' city of Pekin. ettcb capableftof handling
6.500 subscribers, with 2.100 telephones

'to be installed at tbe outset. This is
jnot an unusually large telephone plant.
Ibut as an innovation in the lines of
ithe superstitious citizens of tbe city of
Pekin it cannot be overestimated."* ,

When Mr. Plngree reached China he
ifound agencies of European telephone
companies established and manned by

iexecutives familiar with the ways*>f
Itbe Chinese. A bitter rivalry ataated
|at once. On quality, however. The
1 American representative won. and the

Western Electric company secured the
: rontract for China's telephones.

Divorces Granted.

Two divorces were granted this
week by Judge Grimshaw. J. J. Proc-
tor secured a divorce from his wife,
Sarah Proctor, on the grounds of de-
sertion.

Mary Driscoll was given a decree
i
from Dan Driscoll on the grounds of
desertion and non-support.

Have the Daily World left at your
door and read today's news today.

THE WENATCHEE DAILY WORLD, WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, PC TOBER 15, 1900

DEAF MUTE TALKS
Bremerton Man Known to the Mute

Colony of This City Talked
After 15 Years' Silence.

The following story, taken from
the Associated Press dispatches from

Bremerton is of local interest inas-
much as the wife of the principal
was a visitor here this fall at the

homes of J. H. O'Leary and J. B. Bix-
ler. Mrs. Clarence McConnell was
a classmate of Mr. O'Leary. the fore-
man of the Daily World composing
room. The story Is as follows:

Frightened and excited because of

a severe cross-examination he was
undergoing as a witness in the case
of the state against the proprietors
of the California bowling alley yes-
terday afternoon before Police Judge

R. S. Hayward, James McConnell,
for the past 15 years deaf and dumb
and not known to have made even an
articulate sound, gave a spoken an-
swer to a question asked him in "the
sign language.

Not only were the spectators in
the courtroom so astounded when
McConnell spoke that for a couple of
minutes the trial could not proceed,
but the man himself, when he ap-
preciated the fact that he had spo-

ken, so that anybody could under-
stand him, showed such astonishment
that it was almost ludicrous.

McConnell has been known to fre-
quent the bowling alleys where games
of chance were known to take place
In back rooms. He was one of the
most important witnesses ? for the
public prosecutor, therefore, and a
large number of persons interested in
the proceeiirigs were in the court-
room to hear?or see?what he had

40 pair W. L. Douglas Shoes, regular price $8.50. go at..58.15

35 pair Douglas Shoes, regular

price $4.00. w4H go at $3.15 and $3.30

100 pairs Men's Trousers, regular price $3.50; clean up price, $1.65

100 pairs Men s Trousers, $1.50 and $1.75 values, go at $1.16

50 Men's Suits, all slaes, ranging In price from $18 to $$?;

clean up price «12-«* «* 0*
AH Children's Giathing left firem the big sale, to clone them

ont, while tHer last OWMHUtD OW

Twi casos «ttr* heavy regmlar 29c Black Hose,

(Weaning vp price

2 1 Salt Cases left ont ef BM from oar big sale, b» clean

em up willgo at 4» Per Oemt ©ff

5 doz. Men's Work Olores. regular 75c and 80« values;

dean np prices naWI 55c

20 doz. Werk Shirts, regular *Sc rallies, go at 40e and 45c

Hart Schaffner
and Marx
Clothing

to say.

? As the examination of the deaf and
dumb man proceeded he became more
and more excited and several times
seemingly unknowingly made inar-
ticulate sounds as he answered ques-
tions in the sign language.

When the question was put to him
of how many rooms existed behind
the bowling alleys that could be con-
verted into card rooms, McConnell
thickly, but in a perfectly under-
standable manner, said loudly,
"Two."

It was the first word the man had

been known to speak since he lived
in Bremerton, and though last eve-
ning his friends endeavored to make
him speak again, if only one word,
he found it impossible to do so.

Mrs. C. A. Craig of Tacoma ar-
rived here yesterday and left on the
up river boat for Chelan.

More Honors for Cook.

IK)mink-an Congress Meet*.

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED

To the Strongest Line of

MEN'S SUITS
And

OVERCOATS
Ever shown in the city
Particular ment ion
should be made of
Newly Arrived. . .

Hart Schaffner & Marx

FALL .-a WINTER
SUITS

For men, young men
at astonishing low prices.

QUALITY, FIT, WORKMANSHIP
Positively Guaranteed

Your Last Opportunity for Bargains from
Our Big Sale---Left Overs. Read the
Prices-They Talk?Then Act Quick

10 doz. $2.00 Blue Flannel Shirts, 8 os. weight.

clean up price $1.15

Men's Cotton Fleece Lined Underwear, two-piece garments.

extra heavy, regular 65c per garment values, clean up price 45c

Men's fail weight regular 50c garments, clean up price 38c

A few. suits odd sizes good Wool Underwear, $2.50 values,

clean up price $1.45

Extra Heavy Plush Lined Underwear, regular price $1.59

garment; only 3 ?on. left; clean up price $1.05

i sen. Men s Hats, ail colors, price stamped taurine net $*.&*.
tor the next two weeks ft.TO

A tow Crareaette Hats in atomfrem o 7-8 to f 1-8, to clean ap
this lot we will seU regular fS.te mines at $2.T5

COOPER'S CRDERWEAR?MONE RETTHR.

2 doi. odd sized garments of thia splendid line left from onr
big sale. If yeu onn use any of thent in the sines we
hare, 34 to 44, don't fail to get what yon need. Regular

$t 00 per. garment. Will go at $1.30

Douglas
and

Florsheim
Shoes

New York, Oct. 15.?1n accordance
with a recent vote of the board of al-
dermen the freedom of the city of
New York was conferred this after-
noon upon Dr. Frederick A. Cook *n
recognition of his claims as the dis-
coverer of the North Pole. The cere-
mony was conducted at the city hall
in the presence of a distinguished
gathering of invited guests.

San Domingo. Oct. 15.-?A special
session of the Dominican congress
convened today. Tariff revision and
other questions of importance are to
receive attention during the session.

Mrs. Lillis and son Jack returned
yesterday from a two months' visit in
Seattle, with friends.

Charlie Martin left yesterday for
Beattle to spend the winter.


